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attention on TB diagnosis with commitment and training of
professionals on DOTS Strategy. They don’t perceive DOT as a
barrier, but as a strengthening for a very difﬁcult treatment.
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blood samples was performed after removing all identiﬁers.
HIV testing was done using three E/R/S. Sputum was col-
lected from patients belonging to Categories I and II, under
Revised National TB Programme. Anti TB sensitivity testing
was done on randomly selected patients of Category I (50%
of patients) and all of the Category II patients.
Results: Four hundred and thirteen TB patients [CAT
I-220(53.3%), II-101(24.5%), and III-92 (22.2%)] were inter-
viewed and blood samples could be obtained from 368
patients (89.1%). Four blood samples got contaminated and
labels of ten samples was lost during the transportation.
Finally, of the 354 samples tested two were found HIV sero
reactive. Prevalence of HIV among TB patients was 0.56%
(95% CI 0.068-2.02). Sputum collection was attempted from
211 patients. Thirty eight patients (18%) had difﬁculty in
producing sputum. Of the 173 sputum samples collected,
eighty were culture positive for Mycobacterium tuberculo-
sis. Among them nine samples were found to be multi drug
resistant by RLBA. The prevalence of MDR among TB patients
was 11.25% (95% CI 5.27 — 20.28).
Conclusion: HIV prevalence was low and similar to the
rate observed among pregnant women (0.13%) who could
be considered as proxy to general low risk population. Multi
drug resistance was high among TB patients. It was reassur-
ing that HIV — TB co infection was low and none of the MDR
TB patients were HIV positive.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1812
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The social representation of DOT-related tuberculosis by
patients of Guarulhos at the metropolitan area of Sao
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Background: Setting: Public healthcare service (HCS)
of Guarulhos municipality, in the metropolitan area of
Sao Paulo, Brazil. Objective: Analyzing the individual per-
ception of patients concerned to supervised treatment
(DOT)-related tuberculosis (TB) offered by HCS.
Methods: Qualitative approach using interviews with
patients. The Collective Discourse (CD) allows capturing a
pool of social representations, gathering answers from dif-
ferent individuals with discourse content of similar sense to
build collective statements.
Results: Answers of 65 patients (interviewers can give
more than one central idea), in three questions (Q) about
DOT — (Q1) ‘Someone tells you about DOT. What is DOT
for you?’; (Q2) ‘Tell us about DOT on a daily basis?’; and
(Q3) ‘DOT takes six months and after one month patients
do not have more symptoms. Why do you think this hap-
pen?’. According to Table 1 the central ideas presented
were: Q1, (A) It’s a guidance regarding where treatment
will take place; (B) B. It’s a guidance regarding time and fre-
quency of TB drugs; and (C) It’s an explanation about TB. Q2,
(A) Patients report to go to HCS to take TB drugs; (B) Patients
report the side-effects to TB drugs and to the aggressive
treatment; (C) Patients report that treatment is incorpo-
rated on routine and do not affect the routine; and (D)
Patients report improvement of health condition after thets e149
eginning of treatment. Q3, (A) Because symptoms decrease
r disappear and patients feel good and think they’re cured;
B) Due to lack of consciousness and responsibility and lack
f love to life, health and to the next one; (C) Due to side
ffects and lack of information regarding the treatment of
B.
Table 1 The social representation of DOT-related tuber-
ulosis by patients of Guarulhos at the metropolitan area of
ao Paulo, Brazil
uestions Results
Central Ideas presented** N N1 N2 %
‘Someone tells
you about DOT.
What is DOT for
you?’
A. it’s a guidance
regarding where
treatment will take place
65 119 45 69.2
B. It’s a guidance
regarding time and
frequency of TB drugs
30 46.2
C. It’s an explanation
about TB
17 26.2
D. Others (7 categories) 27 -
‘Tell us about
DOT on a daily
basis?’
A. Patients report to go to
HCS to take TB drugs
82 24 36.9
B. Patients report the
side-effects to TB drugs
and to the aggressive
treatment
17 26.2
C. Patients report that
treatment is incorporated
on routine and do not
affect the routine
14 21.5
D. Patients report
improvement of health
condition after the
beginning of treatment
12 18.5
E. Others (5 categories) 15 -
‘DOT takes six
months and
after one month
patients do not
have more
symptoms. Why
do you think this
happen?’
A. Because symptoms
decrease or disappear and
patients feel good and
think they’re cured
90 39 60.0
B. Due to lack of
consciousness and
responsibility and lack of
love to life, health and to
the next one
17 26.2
C. Due to side effects and
lack of information
regarding the treatment
of TB
14 21.5
D. Others (8 categories) 20 -
** Interviewers can give more than one central idea
N Number of TB patients interviewed in the study
N1 Number of answers presented in this question
N2 Number of ideas in the category presented (unfolding
f central ideas)
Conclusion: TB patients have correct knowledge about
he disease, understanding the necessity of DOT and also
hey report their ways on the process of TB diagnosis which
an their treatments. So, it is necessary that HCS pay
